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piong o0 fenpsl oPART - A 

Answer all questions. Each question carries a 2 mark. pemfo e 
1. Complementary goods have 

a) Positive Cross Elasticity of demand 
b) Negative Cross Elasticity of demand 

c) Relatively Positive Cross Elasticity of demand 
d) None of the above enAfrone ne 

2. The relationship between output and variation in one input while keeping the 
other factor inputs constant is 

a) Law to returns to scale 

b) Long runs production function oonel eiosMaienv 

c) Returns to factor 

d) Linearly homogeneous production function 

nong eouboensonaobiery 
3. The shape of TFC curve 

a) Horizontal 
c) U shaped 

uer to ) Downward sloping 

d) Vertical 

Ine demand forecasting method based on a specialized form of expert panel 

opinion is Yono o sulsy enmd vd neemuoy ob ie a 
b) Survey method 

a) Delphi method 
)Barometric method a lenibvo bd) End use survey method 

P.T.O. 
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ombne PART- D 

(Long Essays) 

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 10 marks. NO answer shoue 

exceed six pagesS. 

d 

33. Whyis forecasting important to an organization ? Explain the direct and indirect 

methods of market forecasting 
34. What are the types of costs ? Explain the costs output relationship and the 

importance of cost reduction in the competitive market economy. 

35. Explain the different pricing methods. ob esgole 
36. Describe the nature and scope of business economics. ea 

a37. What are the factors hindering business cost control in India?a 
38. What is Balance Sheet of a business firm ? What are the inferences we get while analyzing the Balance Sheet ? (2x10-20 

owenA hone 

ofe rewens olf ei16m 2eeeo noite up doss nofeeup Tuot vns 1e 
e0peo 1sd sbrOwbe 

otesle 

eotonooe eeeud to201enerspo crh ewier 
ohee olleu eihniyoilog priong to enoiheol ennoe 

brs pep vbe elOor odesoo boeeb io boerm ovemeo 


